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HEAT SAFETY HELP CHATTING AT WORK 

If you need a quick answer to a question 

from another city worker, and don’t want to 

wait for an email or phone call, try Skype 

instant messaging instead. It’s  already on all 

city computers. 

Instant Messaging:  You can start an IM 

conversation with your co-workers and can 

even invite multiple people to join in on the 

same conversation. 

Presence:  Presence is the ability to detect 

availability. You can display your presence 

status – Available, Busy, Away, Do Not 

Disturb, or Off Work – to let others know 

your availability, and you can monitor the 

presence information of other users. 

File Transfer/Sharing:  You can transfer 

files as part of a Skype session without using 

email. 

Screen Sharing:  You can show your entire 

desktop or just a program to everyone in a 

Skype conversation. 

Please remember that all communications 

programs, including email, instant 

messaging, etc. is subject to state public 

record laws. 

If you have Office installed on your 

computer, click Start > All Programs > 

Microsoft Office > Skype for Business to 

get started.  If you use Outlook on the web, 

click on the Skype button in the upper right 

corner to get started. 

 

To learn about how to use Skype for 

Business, click here.  To learn more about 

Office 365, click here. 

While most teenagers are sleeping in for their summer break, 

several dozen woke up before the sun was up to help a friend.  

The city of Phoenix Volunteer Office and Office of Emergency 

Management just wrapped up a three-day event to spread the 

word about heat relief help for anyone who needs it. The city 

worked with JustServe.org to team up with 16-year-old Kaden 

Heywood, a Valley teen who needed a service project in order to 

receive his Eagle Scout. He worked with the city’s Resilience 

AmeriCorps VISTAs Olivia Hutchins and Nick Roosevelt to 

organize the event. Kaden recruited dozens of friends to join 

him at various city transit centers to pass out maps with the 

locations of hydration stations. The purpose of the Resilience 

AmeriCorps program is to build resilience to extreme weather in 

low-income communities. 

“Most people would take it … and thank us,” said Kaden. “For 

the most part, we had a good response thanking us for this 

effort.” 

A copy of the map, along with other valuable heat-related 

information, can be found on Phoenix.gov/Heat. Thank you to 

the Phoenix Police Department, Human Services, Public Transit, 

Valley Metro and the Maricopa Association of Governments for 

their roles in helping to make this volunteer event a success. 

Kaden Heywood, 2nd from left, talking to a transit rider about hydration 

stations available to everyone. 

https://cityofphoenix.sharepoint.com/sites/O365news/Newsletters/O365newsletter%20-%20vol02%20-%20Skype.pdf
https://cityofphoenix.sharepoint.com/sites/O365news/default.aspx
http://www.phoenix.gov/heat


 

 Have an idea for the next PHXConnect? 

E-mail us:  phxconnect@phoenix.gov 

The following employee is accepting leave donations. 

If you’d like to help, use eChris to make your 

donation: 

 Pamela Griffith, Caseworker, Human Services 

Department 

LEAVE DONATIONS 

Sad to see city hall’s Starbucks coffee kiosk go? Well, 

don’t fret too much because a new coffee kiosk will 

soon be opening.  

This week, city employees and city hall visitors will 

notice increased activities and construction within the 

kiosk located in Phoenix City Hall’s atrium. This is part of 

the remodeling process for the new coffee kiosk 

concept, With Gusto Café. The café is prepared to open 

with a full staff on Aug. 1.  

With Gusto Café will feature a beverage menu with 

Starbucks products, including the classics such as 

caramel macchiato, iced vanilla latte, Tazo iced teas and 

strawberries and crème frappuccino. There will also be a 

“grab and go” cooler which will contain Starbucks 

Refreshers, Starbucks Double Shot, Red Bull, Bai 

Antioxidant Infusion Juice and Naked Juice, to name a 

few.  

We will keep you posted on more developments as they 

come. In the meantime, you can still get your caffeine 

fix on the 10
th

 floor cafeteria.  By the way, this new 

coffee shop will be operated by the same familiar face 

that operates the 10th floor cafeteria. You never know 

when you may see Gus Ortiz downstairs, so stop by to 

say hi! 

NEW BREW COMING SOON 
 

Tricia has been with the city 

for more than two years, 

first with Street 

Transportation and then 

Environmental Programs. 

3 words that describe her: 

Smart, thoughtful, efficient 

She has a Master’s in 

Riparian Ecology. 

Her job varies daily from 

water compliance help to 

writing policy to conducting 

burrowing owl surveys.  

Fast Facts 

 Next on the bucket list: 

Visit Peru or Cambodia 

 Favorite local sports team: 

Mountain View Toros 

 Favorite kind of music: 

Classical 

 Quote movie lines from: 

The Princess Bride 

Favorite thing about working 

for the city of Phoenix: 

“The great people.” 

Tricia believes: 

“Small individual choices can 

accumulate to make a big 

difference.” 

Tricia 
Balluff 

Environmental Programs 
Coordinator 

Environmental Programs 

Check out all of the profiles on our amazing 
city employees by clicking on this link.  

mailto:phxconnect@phoenix.gov?subject=PHXConnect
https://www.phoenix.gov/pio/city-publications/atworkwednesdays


 

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY 

Click on the day to learn more about the story mentioned below. 

 Monday 1940: FDR nominated for third term 

 Tuesday 1799: Rosetta Stone discovered 

 Wednesday 1881: Sitting Bull surrenders 

 Thursday 1775: Battle of Brewster Island 

 Friday 2003: Hero’s welcome for POW Jessica Lynch 

JOB OF THE WEEK 

Featured Listing: Operations & Maintenance Technician 

Trainee. 

“Trainees go through a 12-month program to learn 

environmental stewardship, regulatory compliance, and 

generalized theory associated with the operations and 

maintenance of the city’s water and wastewater treatment 

plants and remote facilities. Upon successful completion of 

the 12-month training program, trainees promote to the 

position of Operations and Maintenance Technician.  Apply 

by August 1.” 

Each Monday, the city posts jobs available for current 

employees to consider. Here’s the link to the most recent 

Job Opportunities. 

STILL TIME TO SAVE 

KNOW YOUR H2O 

Are you Phoenix Water 

Smart? Find out in this series 

of videos that will educate 

you on simple ways to save 

our precious resource. 

Watch this information about tap water 

Watch this information about the city’s water treatment plants 

Watch this information about our water source 

AROUND PHX 

Check out 5-year-old Landon, dressed as Ironman at this 

year’s Comicon at the Phoenix Convention Center. Landon is 

the grandson of Donald McMurry, a maintenance mechanic at 

the Union Hills Water 

Treatment Plant. He says 

Comicon and city staff made 

the convention a really great 

time for everyone who 

attended. 

Thank you for sending in your 

pictures when you are 

AroundPHX.   

Please email us your picture 

and tell us what’s going on. 

You may get profiled in a 

future newsletter. 

Five reasons why you should start a book club: 

1) It's FREE! 

2) Meet new people 

3) Read a good book! 

4) Lively discussions and good debates 

5) A reason to turn off the TV 

 

Whether you are looking to join a book club, start your own or 

want to make your current book club better, Phoenix Public 

Library has all the resources you need.  Many of the library’s 

locations offer book discussion groups so check the calendar 

for a location near you to find out what they are reading. The  

Book Club Resource Guide has online club options, 

recommended books lists, reviews and tips on how to start your 

own group.   

BOOK CLUB BENEFITS 

City of Phoenix employees can still 

get a great deal right now with 

AAA. When you purchase a new 

membership, up to the Plus level, 

not only will you get it 10-15 

percent off, but you’ll also get a 

second and third member FREE for the first year. Enroll on this 

website and enter City of Phoenix or CPHX. You can also call 

Kim Avila at 602-650-2783 to join. 

City of Phoenix employees who are already AAA Arizona 

members can add a new free associate until their next 

renewal. The associate must reside in the household and 

cannot already be an active member on the membership. 

Send your name, employer, AAA Arizona membership number 

and the associate’s name you would like to add to this email 

address.     

Both offers end Aug. 31. 

http://www.history.com/this-day-in-history/fdr-nominated-for-unprecedented-third-term
http://www.history.com/this-day-in-history/rosetta-stone-found
http://www.history.com/this-day-in-history/sitting-bull-surrenders
http://www.history.com/this-day-in-history/battle-of-brewster-island
http://www.history.com/this-day-in-history/jessica-lynch-gets-heros-welcome
http://www.facebook.com/cityofphoenixaz
http://www.twitter.com/cityofphoenixaz
http://www.youtube.com/cityofphoenixaz
http://www.instagram.com/cityofphoenixaz
http://www.periscope.com/cityofphoenixaz
https://employee.phoenix.gov/Documents/weekly.pdf
https://youtu.be/pI4jKnokqgY
https://youtu.be/Y_hsiMNt5gE
https://youtu.be/5FOV1id6lEo
https://www.phoenix.gov/phxtv
mailto:phxconnect@phoenix.gov?subject=AroundPHX
http://phoenixpubliclibrary.evanced.info/signup/EventCalendar.aspx?df=list&nd=14
http://phoenixpubliclibrary.evanced.info/signup/EventCalendar.aspx?df=list&nd=14
http://www.phoenixpubliclibrary.org/browse/Interest-Guides/Pages/Reading/Book-Club-Resources.aspx
http://www.az.aaa.com/group/ten
http://www.az.aaa.com/group/ten
mailto:Groupmembership@arizona.aaa.com
mailto:Groupmembership@arizona.aaa.com

